
GREAT NMD
Colorado Alau Discovers

Seedless Apply

[Special Dispatch to Paily Alaskan.]
Glenwood Springs I 'oh, Mareh IT

After experimenting for aevea years.
John F. Spencer, fruit rowor at rami

Junction, Colorado, has succeeded in

perfecting a seedless apple. Spencer
will not reveal the secret through
which he arrived at the result attained, i

It is anticipated that the seedless apple
will displace all other varieties, as na¬

vel oranges have taken the orange
markets of the world. The seedless

apple is regarded as the greatest dis¬

covery in the fruit and vegetable line

since the B rlvmk tvtatoe waadi-oov-
ered.
The seedless apple looks like the na-

Tel orange. There is a depression in

the navel end. similar to that in the

seedless orange. Inside, the apple -

entirely solid. Spencer is Ik- ti g otfet

ed fabulous sums of money for the e>

elusive handling of his produce

Duo* Tonight

The Maccabee dance at Elks'* ha
tonight will be one of the events of tlK
season. Never in Skagway has a com¬

mittee done more work to insure a good
time to txpected guests than has the
committee that h.t-> had charge of th»

arrangements for tonight's a:Tair.

All Pl*»d Not Guilty

Am Thurston Brjdoa, George H 1
Gibbs and Benjamin J. Smith, have
be«ii arraigned in the territorial court

a* Dawson, all o» the charge of ha\ ing
carnal relations with Alia Pon-

v'-y-h of the accused pleaded noi guilt)
and elected to be tried b
trials will take place next ;i >.

Piano WftDtld

Good instrument wanred. « llrent for
the summer. Inquire of Mrs. H. R.
Dunn. Third .\Te.

Earl Jt Wilson's collars and cuffs at
Conway's

Clayson Jc Co. carry the largest stock
of overcoats in town.

Suits 135.00 and pants *10.00 at F»
Wolland, merchant tailor. i

Orstercocktai!s.o;vmpiaor Eastern,
a! the Pack Train restauran'.

For stoves and ranges sec Peoples.

Pine porcela tubs at Principal bar-
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

BEHIND YDim^ |
WUTH\MW\TCH|

is a'cllar. strong

r/ GUARANTEE,^COOD FOR ALL TIME
XWC T!UI CWAITO IS THE UKEJT

watch wiment factory'
IN THE WORLD 7*_

r\.-z

H. O. Kirmse,
The Pioneer Jeweler

Official Timekeeper, \V I*. i Y. I J. J
Fire and Li.e

INSURANCE
Real Estate
Financial Agent I
Notar>r Public

Phil Abrahams
FOCKTH AVE., SKAGWAY

J

IN SPAIN I
Ktiser aud Boy King Frater¬
nize on the Mediterranean

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan]
XigO Spain, Not. 17 Kmperor Wll-

liiim. of Germany, and King Alfonso, of

Spain, lunched together today on board
he Spanish royal yacht, Ciralda The

?mperor subse«jueutly sailed for Gibral-
: ,ir on the North German Lloyd's steam-

i>r. Koenij; Albert.

ALL GOING
Service Pipes Freezing Up

Daily

Every day more of the service pipes
>{ the water company freeze up. This
norniDg most of those on Sixth avenue

iseil to operate. Nearly or quite
naif of the fawcets in the city are out
)f commission.
People may be seen at any time of

he day with buckets after water for
iNehold use. It is said that the water

¦va iron may again come into use.

Irlahm<» Invited

.lames Kmmett Fitzpatrick, of The
1 .item saloon, expects every true Irish-

nan to come to The Totem tonight and
akeadrink with him Provided, the
^hman must be able to show his

¦edigree.

Elk> Mtatiac

here will be a meeting of Skagway
<lge No. 431, Benevolent and Protec-

< >rder of Klks, at their hall, Thurs-
iy. March 17. at 7 p. m., sharp. All
> ins: Elks are invited to attend.

K. A. Murphy, Sec'y.

All Ready For Spring

New styles in fashions and new sam-

:>li - of the very latest spring goods are
.!>. in at the s'tore of F. Wolland, mer-

;hant tailor.

Mllltnory Stock Coming

Mr^. It C. Allen w ill arrive in Skag-
irav this week with a new and up-to-
la'" stock of millinery for the spring
imi summer. It will be sold at read¬

able terms.

At th»!F*nth»on

The Pantheon has just received a

l.irge consignment of Hermitage whis¬
kies rve and bourbon. This is the tin-

I.rami of whisky ever brought to

Skagway. Try it. l'

N»v B.ik«ry

I Mrs. Kaker has reo(>ened her bakery
jr. Fifth A venue,opposite Chealander's.

ie made bread, pies and cakes a s(>e-
ciaity.

F. R. Peoples is showing a tine new
: i of picture moulding. Send your

m - there for framing, cost.a mere

triftle.

Is vour washing sautactory V Are
your clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Sk.igway Hand Laundry, and you will
be satisfied. 3 20

Write Sewell Drug and I'urio Store,
Haines. Alaska, for Alaska native made
moccasins, baskets and all kinds of \ u-

m aud .Arctic curios, nugget jewelry
... -i .uvenir goods. Strictly wholesale
prices, any quantity.

ss J
Carries large line of

Cakes, Cookies and
Pastry

? A ;*o a large assortment of

CANDIES

COAL
WELLINGTON

$13.00 Per Ton Delivered

Pacific Coast Company,
L. M. West, Agt. Phone 50

*T«MHNKX*¦JKWXSX'S- latfJRMUJW

PERSONAL MENTION

Chester Iioboru, the well known
traveling salesman, arrived from
Haines yesterday, and is at the Fifth
Avenue hotel.

H. B. Dunn, of the Canadian Pacific
Kailway Company, left for Itpwtto on

the train this morning.

Krnest 1*. Dosch has been taken to

the White Pass hospital, where ho is
under the care of L>r. U. I). Kunnall's.

v I, M. West is expected houie on the
Cottage City Saturday.

Many Go From Atlln

The travel from Allin to the new dig¬
gings in the Alsek anil Bullion districts
is quite large. Pr. Troughton is
among the latest to join the starajiede.

Pttkiton Rtturni to HhIom

The Peterson left for Haines this
morning with ('apt. \V. P. Richardson.

Oittlng InShap*

The Vienna bakery is fast l>eing |.ut
into shape for the opening, which will
take place soon.

Bmiiaon Property to Go Ch«up

On March 1 the property of Mrs.
Chisholm, on Sixth avenue, between
State and Main streets, will Ik1 raffled.
Chances are #2 each. A goo oppor¬
tunity for some one to get a choice bus¬
iness lot cheap. 2 4 tf

For Ront

For Rent Cheap Two 'elegant fur¬
nished cottages, within tun blocks of
schoolhouse. In juire at the Skagway
Laundry. llMl-tf

Furnished Rooms

Nicely furnished rooms by the day,
week or month. Corner Fifth Avenue
mil State Street,

Fashion plates for spring aiul sum¬
mer has just been received.

K- Wolland,

Wutad Boy to Learn Trad*

Wanted Boy 14 or 15 years of a^e to
learn the baker's trade. Inquire at
Vienna bakery.

Girl Wanted

Dining room srirl wanted at the l*ul-
len house Inquireon premises at once,

A fine lunch anil a larfje glass of
Rainier beer, at the Seattle Saloon for
10 cents.

Spring chicken and Eastern oysters
at tne Pack Train restaurant.

Mascot hat New Matio

The'Mascot saloon has just received
a large consignment >f new music for
its popular Victor talking machine. It
includes all the latest popular airs.

Suits il'i.OO and pants $10 00 at F.
Wolland, merchant tailor.

When in Whitehorse stop at the
Windsor, only first class house iu town.

Cutter shoes at Clayson's.

JOHN WILLIAMS
EXPHESSMAN

Hauls Coal for 75 cents |>er ton,
Wood, Ilajfgatre ami every¬

thing, cheaper t han others.
Call up Phone 51

Hake
a Note of it !

That the

Great
Northern
Railway

Runs two trains from Seattle every day
connecting at St. Paul ami Minneapolis
with all Fast Trains for Chicago, St.
Louis and all points east and south.

Short Route
Fast Trains
New Equipment

S. G. Yerkes, G. W. P. A.
C. W. Meldrum, City Pass. Apt.

612 First Avenue, Seattle

A Troublesome Ant.
Id the state of Colombia thero la a

largo nut (Atta cephalotes) which
causes n groat deal of Injury to planta¬
tions. It attacks and carries off Indis¬
criminately all kinds of foliage, and no

sort of vegetation seems to come amiss
to It. The quantity of foliage carried
off by these ants Is Immense. A natu¬
ralist recently Investigated tbe uses to
whlcb tbe ants put tbls mass of vege¬
table matter, and he ascertained that
tbey employ It to make hotbeds upon
which their eggs are deposited to be
hatched by the heat produced by the
fermentation of the leaves. The ants do
not eat these portions for food, and the
In rvie are fed upon a carefully selected
diet Once tho brood Is hatched the
ants cloar away the hotbed, carrying
out of tbclr nest all the decomposed
vegetable matter. This is thrown out
In heaps apart, and In the large ant
hills these heaps will contain bushels
and upward.

Thfl Flrat Knvllah Slave Trader.
Sir John Hawkins was tho first Eng-

llsii slavo trader. He formed a com¬

pany composed of the leading men of
London and lit ted out throo small ships,
which sailed In 1502. Later Queen
Elizabeth lent Ilawklus Jesus, r large
ship of her own. of 700 tons, and took
shares In tho Becond African company.
Sho not only equlp|>ed the ship, but put
100 soldiers on board to provide for
contingencies. On the socond voyage
Hawkins bought 400 negroes and had
a narrow escape from losing them ow¬

ing to tho lack of water when ho was

near the equator. Hut, as he piously
recorded In his log, "Tho Almighty Cod
would not suffer his elect to perish nnd
sent a breeze which carried them safe
to Dominica." This was tho beginning
of the slave trade, which lasted for
nn>re than two centuries before It was*

finally suppressed.

Tarlaua of Scotch I'lana.

Many Scotch clans have several tar¬
tans, such as a common tartan, a hunt¬
ing tartan and a full dress tartan. Ear¬
ly In the day a hlghlander of position
dons a kilt of plain tartan, and In the
evening for dinner he puts on his full
drees tartan, with sporran and richly
Jeweled dirk. Tor example, the Mac
pherson dress tartan Is black and
white, with a narrow red line, nnd the
hunting Macphereon Is a small blue
nnd black and red check. The Stuarts
have three tartans, and the design of
their hunting tartan la dark blue nml
green Is particularly fine. Each clan
has Its own badge. The Duff uien wear

holly, the Gordous an Ivy leaf, the
Stuarts an.oak leaf, nnd so on.

lireton and Wellfc.
Proof that the [>eoplo of Wales and

tbo people of Brlttuny, In France, come
from the same parent stock Is given ev¬

ery autumn when Breton boys go over

to England to sell onions from their
homo Holds. In Cornwall and Wales
their native speech Is readily under¬
stood. Artnorican, the old language of
Brittany, the ancient Cornish and
Welsh and for that matter Erse and
Onriic.are ail closely allied languages,
members of the Celtic group. Breton
and Welsh are very much alike.

Tbclr Firat FalUn* Ont.

The speeding trains came together
with a dull sickening thud. A moment
later the happy pair sat facing cach
other In the cornfleld far away.
"Well, what are you crying for?"

asked the man. The lady wept anew.

"It-It Is our flrst falling out," she
6ol>bed..Cincinnati Commercial Trib
line.

Herd*. ><>« Word®.
Father (sternly).Didn't I tell you If

any of the other boys said anything to
make you angry you should count

twenty before you wild anything?
Tommy.Yes. sir, but I didn't need to

any anything. Before I'd counted
twelve the other boy yelled "Enough!"
.Philadelphia Press.

A Little Short.
"I'd like to know why It is," sold

young Ardupp to his tailor, "that every
time you make a pair of trousers for
me you get them a little short."
"I suppose," replied the kulgbt of the

featherlees goose, "It's because I usual
ly tlnd you that way when I present
my bill."

The Continued Descent.
I>e Cadde.The family of my brother

In-law, the prince, Is descended from
Julius Csesar.
Fltz Bile.And It hasn't finished de

eceodlng yet, has It? New Orleans
Times-Democrat.

Wen yo' see a man clappln' his hands
an' stompln' both feet in de amen co'
nah watch him de nex' day w en he

weighs out de sugah! Baltimore News

Proposals (or P\ibllc Buildlbmi Construct
tnit nisriermaster's Office. Haines Alaska.
March 3d NH. Sealed proposals In triplicate
will be received here u 11 til uO o'clock P.M.
Tunday. April l-lth. ISM. and then '.pencil, for
the construction, including plumbing heating
^;is piping, and gymnastic aparMUs, of a Host
Exchange it nil gymnasium 1 ui l(i ink' combined
at Vet Ann. Po-t. Haines Mission. Alaska.
Plans ;inti speciiications »»f the work may be
examined sua ooplc* of general instructions to
bidders with blank forms for submitting pro-
po-iK obtained at (bU olBee. Quartermaster .

office. Seattle, and DepcL Quartermaster's Of.
(ice, Portland Oregon Auy iurther lnlonna-

1 1« tit will be (urnished upon application. Right
1. reserved to reject any or all proposals or putts
thereof Envelopes containing proposals
should be endowed -'Proposals for Public Build¬
ings llaines Mission, Alaska,' and addressed to

Captain \v p Richardson, Constructing Quar¬
termaster, Haines, Alaska.

Barley's Views at your own price at
the Sk»'«way News Company.

When in Whitehorse stop at the
Windsor, only first class house in town.

New Lace Curtains at.E. R Peoples'

George Charles:- There is mail at
postoftlce, Juneau or Skagw ay. Tom.

Spring millinery Opening
Saturday, march 19

Prettiest Display .wr Shown Rere
everyone Invited

STORE CLOSES AT 8:00 P. M. .

icWhitehorse \
i Hotels*

Whitehorse, Y. T. *

; New Management .'
r

; Refurnished Throughout. First-

Class in Every Rcspect
£ Finest Cafe in the Northwest

The "PROMINENT
Sixth An. nr. IioarU ol 1 rado

mm
Compound Vapor Baths Id

Connection

FRANK LEG Proprietor

ELIAS RUUD,
U. S Deputy Land Surveyor
U, S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor

CIVIL ENGINEER
Fifth Avenue, near State St.,

.Skatfway. Alaska

Office Hours: From 10 to 12 a. in., 2 to

4 and 7 to 9 p. m.

J. A. BAUGHMAN.fM. D.
Office in Old City Hall

Throe Doors East of Britts' Pharmacy

L, E. Klrkp&rtck F.J.Carver John G. Price

Klrkpatrick, Price & Carver

Atlornejs-at-Law

609-12 Pioneer Buildinp, Seattle, Wo.

THE BEST INVESTMENT
A Man Can Make Is A
WALTHAM WATCH.

WE SELL WALTHAM WATCHES
in All Sizes.

P. E. KERN,
Gold and Silversmith

ONI:
PASH
OF
GOOD
PAINT

IS W0RT1 A BARREL
OF POOR STUFF

? Sash, Door/ Moulding & Shingles

E. R./°EOPLES

Cari^Crossing
A frictly

list css ill
'lining 1{tKf " Connection.

Cho.cesMWipquors& Cigars

We have a Good Line of

Cigars & lobbaco
Pipes, 5c and Up

'Till your fiocketlwok
Cannot reach

Don't Forget the
Number

? 428 BROADWAY, Phone 52

Tony Dortero

Biili*r<^or Reading and Wrltiug Rons
SPACIO0S CLUB ROOM

L
he Board of Trade

r
LKK GUTHRIE Proprietor

T-arfjest and B^t Appointed Resort for Gentlemen
In the North

I

e Idaho Liquor House
CORNER l'HIRD AND BROADWAY,

Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagway
ESTABLISUED 1891

Direct linporvers of Foreign and Domestic

S, LIQUORS AND CIG-ARS
AGENTS FOR

LEMP8 and SKAGWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED BEER
Privals Rooms For Families

siai Attention to Oi ders f< r Family CJ»e. Telephone 59
r.Y.Y.Y.Y.Y.Y.Y.Y.Y.v.y.Y.Y.r.Yia a


